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The Tribe
God established the family. Chil-

dren are a heritage from the Lord.
Parents have a responsibility to exer-
cise stewardship over the tribe God
has blessed themwith. This includes
training. hoverbs says, "Tfain up a
child in the way he should go: and
when he is old, he will not depart
from it," (Prov. 22:6).

This stewardship also includes
teaching. Paul urges, "And ye fathers,
provoke not your children to wrath:
but bring them up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord," (Eph.6:4).

Farents have been entusted with
children and are responsible for their
social, spirihnl and secular education.
When parents neglect the steward-
ship of their tibe, it results in chaos in
the church, communityand counfy.

The Turf (Territory)
God holds individuals (Ctuistians)

responsible for the tenitory where
they reside. When the Hoþ Spirit
carne on the day of Fentecost and
filled the believers, there were repre-
sentatives ftom every nation present.
They retumed to their own counties
and shared the gospel. Churches
were planted and byActs 8, churches
were esüab¡ished in Jerusalem, Judea
and Samaria.

How fitting in light of Jesus' state-
menl "But ye shall receive power, af-
ter tlnt the Hoþ Ghost is come upon
you: and ye shall be wiüresses unto
me both in Jerusalem, and in all JudeE
and in Samaria, and unto the utter-
most part of the earth," (Acts l:8).

Individual Ctuistians, filled with the
Spirit of the living God, shared the
gospel. Stewardship of our tenitory
means thatwe share the gospel in the
location where God has placed us. r

The Spectrum of Stewardship (XI)
his shrdy focuses on the stew-
ardship of the temple, tongue,
ribe and tenitory (tuÛ. Ftlfi ll-
ing stewardship responsibili-

ties in tlrese practical areas calls for vi-
sion. Overlooking these stewardsh¡p
areas profoundþ affects all other facets
of stewardship.

The Temple
God illustrates this dimension of

stewardship byresting on the seventh
day following His work of creation. He
incorporated this principle in the ten
commandments when He instructed
us to "remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy." The principle remains in
effect as we observe the first day of
the week.

Paul calls our attention to this
stewardship responsibility, "What!
Know ye not that your body is the
temple of the Holy Ghost which is in
you, which ye have of God, and ye
are not your own? For ye are bought
with a price: therefore gloriff God in
your body, and in your spirit, which
are God's," (l Cor.6:19-20).

Pat¡l frrther emphasizes ot¡r rela-
tionship;we belong to God. We are His
property. Finally, Paul emphasizes ot¡r
responsibility; we must behave like we
belong to God. We are obligated to glG
riry God tfuough our practice.

Steranrdship of the temple means
we $ve ourbody to God. Paul admon-
ishes, ul beseech you therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice,
hoþ, acceptable urto God, which is
your reasonable service," (Rom. l2:l).

Stewardship of the temple means
we guard our body. Faul described it
this way, "But I keep under my body,
and bring it into subjection: lest that
by any means, when I have
preached to others, I myself should
be a castaway," (l Cor. 9:27).

The Tongue
One of the most difficult areas of

stewardship may well be the ability
to control the tongue. James says, "lf
any man among you seem to be reli-
gious, and bridleth not his tongue,
but deceiveth his own heart, this
man's religion is vain," (James l:26).

The Bible cautions our articulation.
Faul admonishes, "Wherefore putting
a\^¿ay lyrng, speak every man üuth witt¡
his neighbor: . . . Let no comrpt com-
munication proceed out of your
mouth, but that which is good to the
use of ediSing, ttat it may minister
gnce unto the hearers," (Eph.4:25, 29).

The Bible confirms our account-
ability. All individuals will give an ac-
count for the way they use their
tongue. This is a sobering and seri-
ous thought.

Matthew says, "For out of the abun-
dance of the heart the mouth speak-
eth. Agood man out of the good [ea-
sure of tl¡e heart bdngeth forth good
things: and an evil man out of the evil
Eeaswe bringeth forth evil things. But I
say unto you, that every idle word that
men shall spealq they shall give ac-
count thereof in the day of iudgemenl
For by thy words thou shalt be justified,
and by thy words ttrou shalt be con-
demned," (MatL 12:3437).
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A veteron home missionqry opens his heqd.

he second Monday night in July
1955 I was saved in a revival
meeting at Woodstock FWB
Church in Ohio. Rev. An-
drew Workman, an old-

fashioned revival preacher from
West Mrginia, was preaching. Not
long after that my wife, Nancy,
who was also saved at Wood-
stock, and I went to Urbana,
Ohio, to help start Uòana
Church under the leadership
Rev. Elda Mingus.

After the church organized, I
was asked to be a deacon. I was
only 20 years old and knew nothing
about being a deacon, but I was mile tip
willing to do my best for the
church and the Lord. I served in

wa$

that capacity for nine years
f Vfor nearly six -months. I finally got a job ¡n

gained valuable experience and moved in the
church work and dealing with of 1966.

For several weeks, the only people
in the church were Thurmon, his
wife Karen and my family. After
many weeks of door knocking and
eamest prayer, a few people began
coming to church. Some of them got

Why I Believe in Home
Missions

By Robert T[imble

people. It was a joy to be involved in
starting the church and knowing to-
day that Urbana FWB Church is alive
and well under the leadership of Fas-
tor Roger Childers.

The Youngslown Experience
In the early 1960s, I started attend-

ing. missions conferences at Free
Will Baptist Bible College, There I
was challenged with more involve-
ment in missions, both home and
foreign. At the 1965 conference, I be-
came acquainted with Thurmon
Murphy who was going to plant a
new church inYoungstown, Ohio.

When Thurmon was on itinerant
raising funds and prayrng for some-
one to help him in the work, God
spoke to my heart. I drove back and
forth from Uùana to Youngstown, a
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saved. That first year was difficult,
but toward the end, the year of hard
work began paying off.

One Sunday Thurmon was preach-
ing on the calling of God upon our
lives and challenged us to listen to
God's call and sunender to it. He said
if God has called you to preach, you
ought to preach. I was the only man in
the audience, and God was calling
me. I answered the call to preach in
that mission church in Youngstown.

What a joy to be pafi of that
Youngstown work. Today there is a
strong Free Will Baptist church in the
city. The church is located on five

under the leadership of Pas-
tor Bruce Beal, a product of the

ngstown Church ministry.
all the hard workworth it? No
about it!

Bible College ond Beyond

FTom Youngstor,rrn, after ansredng
the call to preach, I felt God leading
me to FYee Will Baptist Bible Col-

I headed for Nashville with mv
without money or a iob, and

the assuance ttnt God had
me there. The firstweekafter

I got a iob on campus as a
cårpenter (maintenance) and worked
there myentire tenue atschool.

The last three years of my five
years at college, I pastored two
churches in the Nashville area-
Madison and Oakland FWB Church-
es. After graduation, I was called to
Detroit, Michigan, to pastor Philadel-
phia FWB Church, I have pastored
four other churches, all of them
deeply involved in missions. I have
supported home and foreign mis-
sionaries all these years, served on
state mission boards as well as 15

years on the Foreign Missions Board.
I am convinced that God wants us

to send and supporl botft with our
prayers and finances. It is ttrc heartbeat
of God. More of God's people need to
get involved in the greatest wotk in tfie
world, reaching sor:ls for Christ and
building them up in ttrc faith.

Building in Bottle (reek

My heart has always been in mis-
sion work, but I did not know that
God would someday call me to plant



a church in Battle Creek, Michigan.
The last sevenyears before coming to
Battle'Creek, I served the Mt. Calvary
FWB Church in Ferryman, Maryland.

My plans were to pastor there l0
years and then think about semi-re-
tiring from the pastorate. I would just
fill in for pastors and serve wherever
I was needed, but God had other
plans. He called me to start a church
in my lateryears and now the church
in Battle Creek is one year old.

We have several families attend-
ing. Our first convert, Cathy Wagner,
and two of her children, were saved
and baptized in the Holiday Inn Ex-
press swimming pool. We have pur-
chased a church building and a fel-
lowship hall fully fumished on two
acres of ground. We have several
good prospects. Our future looks
bright, and some will be in Heaven
because a Flee Will Baptist church
was started in Battle Creek.

We are nowsupporting both home
and foreign missions. We have already
had missionaries, youth groups, Bible
College students and ttrc church is to
tally invofued in the work of the Lord.

Toword Tomorrow

We must continue to build new
churches that preach ttrc gospel and
get people saved. While some church-
es have fonaken the tn¡th and have
become complacentand cold, people
are still searching for the ftuth. It is on-
þ the futh thatwiü set them ftee.

If we are to continue to send for-
eign missionaries to the regions be-
yond, we must have a strong home
base. It is my desire to build a strong,
Bible-believing, gospel-preaching and
teaching, missions-minded, Free Will
Baptist chu¡ch for His glory.

Yes, I believe in home missions.
Whatlam today,I owe to these home
mission churches where I have been
invoþed. I am tusting God to call
workers from mychurch to serve Him
wherever He leads.

May God give us a vision and a
burden for planting new churches,
for where there is no vision, people
perish. I am thanKul to be part of the
home missions team of Free Will
Baptists. I am praying that God will
raise up many young men to plant
new churches and that some of our
strong churches will sponsor a new

church in their state or needy area.
Jesus is coming soon. We need to be
about our Father's business.

Thirtyyears have passed since I an-
swered the call to preach in
Youngstown, Ohio. Howthankft¡l I am
for God's blessings and direction in
mylife. r
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The crqziest ideq ever used to roise money for missions.

|| t was not unusual for Bennie to
I call. We became very close in
I 1959 during my first pastorate in
I the small community of Mason,I Oklahoma. Bennie was a deacon

there and one of the most faitl¡ñi and
godlymen I have everknown.

Bennie and Murlene Stiles
always been special Christian
friends to mywife Sue and me. Ben-
nie and I have shared a special
relationship like I have never
with any other person. If I
prayer, I asked Bennie to pray for
me. I often refened to his effective-
ness in prayer in sermons and stated
many times that if I could only ask
one person to pray for me, I would
want that person to be Bennie. He
got aniwers to prayer.

EVery few months after I pastored at
Mason, he wot¡ld call and we would
discuss things that had happened
since we hst visited and share what
the Lord was doing in our lives. That
day, however, the callwas differenl

He said, "Berton, I need to talk to
you."

"Okay, go ahead," I said
"No, I need to talk to you face to

face,n he responded. We set a time
when he would come to my house
for the visit.

The day of his anival, Bennie got
to the house in early aftemoon. He
said, "Berton, I've done some funny
things in my life, but something has
come up that is realþ odd." He be-
gan to weep. I could only imagine
how serious his problem was.
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ago, Buddy Drake and his
family came to our church to raise
support for a new church in
Cheyenne, rüffoming. Our people
made some monthly pledges of sup
port for him and we received an of-
fering. But eversince theywere there,
I have been bothered about doing
something more to help them in their
worll"

As Bennie shared his story he
paused often to weep over his bur-
den. He continued, "When I asked
the Lord what He wanted me to do
about helping support this work or
raise money for them, the thought
kept coming to me: 'Bennie, what
you've got don't amount to a hill of
beans.' I couldn't understand that.
Every time I prayed about it, the
same thought came to me again.

'After da¡a of vwestling over this, it ñ-
rnlly got through to me that the Lord
wanted me to buy a l0ûpound sack of
beans, put them in onepound bags,
sell tfrcm and send the money to Bud-
dy Drake. I said, 'God, that's the crazi-

est thing I ever heard. You're not really
expecting me to do thal are You?'

"After a lot of misenble days, I final-
þagreed to doiL What I plannedwas
to secretþ buy them, sell them, and
give the moneywithout telling people
wþ I was doing it I made the mistake
of praying about it again and God
talked to me pretty stong tlnt time.

'l finally told God,'Well, I'll do it,
but I'll do it in secret. I'll iust buy'em,
sack'em and sell'em without telling
anyone why I'm selling 'em, then
send the money to Buddy.'

"The Lord said, 'No, Bennie, I
want you to bring it before your
church and get them involved too.'

"l said, 'No, God, I won't do it! The
people tÌrcre already think I'm crazy for
some otherthings I've told them about
and asked them to do. Lord, Ill do it
my nay, but not Your way!' Berton,
God realþwofted me overforthat!"

It took a few more days of miser-
able disobedience before Bennie was
wiling to tell the church about the
beans. He was tlrc Sunday School su-
perintendentat the First FWB Church
in Bristow Oldahoma at tlrc time. He
shared the storywith his pastor, Gene
Jackson, and received permission to
bring it before the Sunday School as-
sembþSundaymoming.

Bennie wasn't sure what their re-
action would be. He expected that
some would frown on the idea, oth-
ers would laugh, and a few might re-
luctantly help. To his surprise, the
church seemed seriousþ interested
in this proposal.

\
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When the Sunday School assem-
blywas dismissed, one man handed
him a check for $50 and said, "fut
this in on the bean deal, Bennie." An-
other person handed him $10.

That night at church, a member
came to him and said, "Bennie, how
much can you buy 100 pounds of
beans for?"

"Thirty-two dollars and fiþfive
cents," Bennie replied.

"Let me see if I can beat that price
tfuough my restaurant business," the
man said. "l'll call you Tbesday night
and letyou know."

Tiresday nighq he called and told
Bennie to come bythe restau¡antand
pick up the beans. When Bennie got
there, the brother presented the beans
to him and 100 bags to sack them in

"How much do I owe you?" Ben-
nie asked.

"Well, mywife and I talked it over,
and we want to donate the beans and
bags," he answered. Bennie couldn't
believe whatwas happening. He had
$60, the beans, the bags to sack them,
and the beans were paid for.

Church members took beans and
shared the story with relatives, busi-
ness people and s¡angers. Many peo
ple donated from $l to $50 witl¡out tak-
ing any bear¡s. One day as Ronnie,
Bennie's grandson, was riding along
witÌr his gnndpa, he asked, "Grandpa,
howmuch is abag of thembeans?"

"There's no charge, son. Each per-
son gives however much they feel
like giving," Bennie answered.

"l want a bag, Grandpa, but I've
only got 25 cents." Bennie took his
money and gave him a bag ofbeans.

Bennie shared tÌre storywithabusi-
ness acquaintance overlunch one day.
That man conEíbuted $10. A sbar¡ger
sitting at another table overheard the
conversation and handed him $5. Nei-
ther manwanted a sack of beans.

In a few weeks, the enthusiasm
and interest in beans dwindled and
Bennie began wondering what to do
with ttre rest of them. His first thought
was to have a bean supper at church
and charge for each plate. As he was
sharing tl'rs good idea with the Lord,
God's message carne, uBennie, don't
eat the beans!"

It seemed the best way to raise
money for the remaining beans.
Once again Bennie stnggled with
what the Lord wanted. Finally, one

day during a time of eamest prayrng,
the Lord said, "Berurie, talk to Berton
Ferry; he'll knowwhat to do with the
rest of the beans!"

When Bennie told me that lalmost
fell out of my dair. I didn't know
whether to groan, cry or laugtr" Bennie
continued, "Berton, you're supposed
to knowwlnt to dowith them!"

My mind raced for an answer. As
director of missions in Oklahoma, I
wasn't pastoring and had no congre-
gation in which to peddle beans. My
good friend Lonny Burks pastored
about th¡ee miles away, so I could
dump them offon him. Thatwas my
best option. I went immediately to
the phone and called him.

"Lonny, could you come to my
house and listen to a story straight
from God?" I knew that would get
him to come. Sure enough, he was
there in a few minutes. Once again,
Bennie shared the story while chok-
ing back sobs and tears.

After he ñnished, I said, "Lonny, I
believe the Lord wants you to take
the beans."

uWell, Brother Berton, if you think
so, okay."

I asked, "Bennie, how many sacks
do you have left?"

"Fifty-eight," he replied.
"Unload them in Lonny's automo-

bile," I said.
He responded, "l didn't bring

themwith me."
I teased, "You don't have much

faith, do you, Bennie?"
Very seriously he mumbled, "l

wasn't sure how you would react to
this, Berton." He went home, got the
beans and brought them to Lonny.

"Whew, I got that off my back," I
thought.

About three weeks later, Lonny
called and said, "Berton, what do
you want me to do with the rest of
the beans?"

"How much did you make, Lon-
ny?" I asked.

"TWo hundred and eighty-five dol-
lafs," he responded.

"How many sacks to you have
left?" I questioned.

"Forty-six. Not many people will
take them," he said.

I thought, "Well, Berton! Things
didnl worþ. out on this deal lihe you
figured, did they?"

Then to Lor¡rry I replied reluctantly,

"Okay, Ill take them, Lonrry.'All the
time I was wondering what to do with
them. My first ttrought was to durnp
them on some of my other preacher
friends, one person at a time, until they
were all gone. I rnade the mistake of
pmyrng about it The Lord prompted
me to sell the restmyself.

In my position as missions direc-
tor, I traveled to district associations
two or three times and preached in
8-10 churches each month. I put the
sacks of beans in cardboard boxes,
loaded them in my vehicle and
hauled them everywhere I went. The
"Hill of Beans" storywas told all over
Oklahoma. I canied a box of beans
into churches and associational
meetings everywhere I went. There
was never a time this story was
shared that failed to produce money
for the beans.

However, I have never seen any-
thing so hard to get rid of as they
were. Feople contributed amounts
from one to 50 dollars in every ser-
vice. I got tired of carrying the beans.

One Sunday evening, a pastor
asked how many sacks were left.
There were 12. He wanted to pur-
chase them for a bean supper at his
church. So, finalþ, at the end of three
months, theywere all gone.

When all totals were tallied, al-
most $1,800 had been raised from
nothing but a "Hill of Beans."

Bennie died in July 1997. I shared
part of this story at his funeral, using
the subject, "The Characteristics of a
Man of God." He truly was a godly
man who was willing to exercise
faith in unusual ways. The Lord often
works mysteriousþ through those
who listen to and obey Him even if it
"don't amount to a hill of beans!" I
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Sudden Encounter
Evangelism

By Evangelist Van Dale Hudson

s we entered the dimlylight-
ed Chinese restaurant, I no
ticed a large Buddha statue
sitting near the check-out
counter. I had met a new con-

vert for lunch and this was the place
he chose to dine. The food was deli-
cious, enhanced in my mind, at least,
by the fact tlntall the employees were
Oriental in appearance and language.

As we stepped to the counter to
pay, I asked the young man about ...
the statue. He told me. in awk-
ward and broken English, that the
object was indeed a Buddha. I pro-
ceeded to ask him if he believed in
Buddha. He said that he did. I then
stepped over to the heavy-set image
and asked the young man if Buddha
could see with his eyes, hearwith his
ears, speak with his lips orwalk with
his legs.

He quickly told me that Buddha
could neither see, hear, speak nor
move unless someone moved him. I
further asked the young man if he fol-
lowed the teachings of Buddha. He
said he did.

At this point I told him about Jesus
Christ, the only true God, who has
seeing eyes, hearing ears, speaking
lips and legs that walk so well He
could walk on water and when put
in a tomb, walked out alive on Sun-
daymoming to neverdie again. Fora
few moments I went over the plan of
salvation with the young man and
encouraged him to consider the
claims of Cfuist.

A Wilness'Role
When Jesus left earth to take His

place at His Fäther's right hand, He
told us to preach the gospel to every
creature. We refer to this as the Great
Commission. He said, also, that we
are to be His wihesses, which means
we as believers are left here for a pur-
pose. That purpose is primariþ to tell
others about Jesus, to tell them who
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He is and what He is able to do.
In a courtroom setting, a witness

must meet certain qualifications. He
must be called to do what he is about
to do. He must separate himself from
others. He must take the stand before
those present. He must be credible if
he is to be effective. And, certainly, he
must be willing to speak, to tell what
he knows to be true.

Awit¡ress is not the judge. He is not
the jury. He is not the lawyer. He is not
a spectator. He is the person who is
called to tellwhathe knows tobe true
about the case involved. It is his re-
sponsibility to speak and leave the re-
sults in the hands of those responsible
for the outcome of the trial.

Howapplicable this is in the Ctuis-
tian witness' experience. We are
called by God to separate ourselves
from the world, to live lives of blame-
lessness and credibility, to take our
stand for Christ and to open our
mouths in His behalf. The Holy Spirit
is our heavenly Lawyer who will deal
with the hearts of the hearers. Jesus
is the Judge who will act righteously
in every man's case.

A Proyer for Couroge

It is not always easy to say what
we ought to say. Even the coura-
geous Apostle Paul felt this same
struggle. After describing the spiritual
warfare and the necessary armor for
moral combat, he asked the Eph-
esian believers to pray for him.

Listen to his prayer request: "Pray-
ing always . . . for me, that utterance
may be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make
known the mystery of the gospel . . .
that therein I may speak boldly, as I
ought to speak," (Eph. 6:18-20).

If the greatest Christian in the his-
tory of the Church needed prayer
support and divine empowerment to
speak for Cfuist, we as believers to-
day certainly need and must have
that spiritual resource. And the en-
couraging part is this-in the Great
Commission He has told us that He
will be with us as we testiS. He says
if we gowith the gospel, ". . .lo,l am
with you alwayu (Matt. 28:20). Tell
others aboutJesus, and His Spiritwill
give you courage and boldness.



Our witnessing for Cfuist is the
natural overflow of a full heart and
changed life. We have Jesus on our
minds constantly. As we meet peo-
ple in all walks of life, it is the wit-
ness' desire to tell what he knows
about the Savior.

our beings to overflowing. Let's talk it
up for Jesus wherever we go. Let's
tell our generation Who He is, what
He has done inourlives andwhatHe
will do in their lives if theywill come
to Him. r

A Porking lot Example

I had been away from home in
several meetings in the eastern
st¡ates and was driving back to Mis-
sissippi. I made it through Atlanta
without any delays and was cruising
on I-20 headed toward Birmingham,
Alabama. At the Bremen, Georgia,
exit, I pulled into a Wendy's ham-
burger place for a bite of lunch.

I was singing some tune of praise
to God as I walked across the park-
ing lot toward my van with the com-
bo I'd purchased. Unexpectedly, the
man next to me at his vehicle inter-
rupted my song by asking, "What is it
that you are so happy about today
that you are singing?"

As I put my combo in the van, I
said, "lf you will wait right there for a
moment, I will be glad to come over
and tell you!"

The man was retired, a widower,
on a trip to visit his children and
grandchildren. He listened openly as
I told him the reason I was singing.

"l was not singing because I am a
singer as such, as you could well rec-
ognize. I was singing because I was
thinking . . . . If I get back on the in-
terstate heading home and don't
make it because I am killed in a
wreck today. . . if I don't get to see
my wife, my children, my grandchil-
dren any more in this world . . . if I
have to die today, I am going to Heav-
en instead of going to Hell and that
makes me so happy that I can't help
singing about it!"

The man dropped his head and
said, "l wish I could know that was
true of myself." I proceeded to show
him the plan of salvation and asked
him to praywith me to be saved. He
said he needed more time to think
about it. I prayed for him before we
parted company, as we stood in
Wendy's parking lot

Not everyone to whom we speak
about Ctuist will get saved, but some
will. God justwants us to have hearts
full of love for Him. He wants to fill
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The Missing

in lìoday's Evangelism
By Rfchard T. Hendrix

hrough the years, Fïee Will
Baptist churches have prac-
ticed evangelism. Even though
some of our evangelistic efforts
have been successful, ques-

tions shonld be asked periodically.
First, what can be done to increase
our effectiveness in evangelism?
What changes would be most advan-
tageous in our efforts to obey the
Great Commission? Are there cerùain
elements in any successful program
of evangelism which need more em-
phasis? Do major adjustments in the
basic concepts need to be made?

Bosic Evsngelistic Thrusts
Fora majorityof modem FleeWill

Baptist history the two basic thrusts
in our evangelism have been educa-
tional evangelism and revival evan-
gelism. Educational evangelism gets
the good news of Jesus to people by
enrolling them in a component of a
church program, usually Sunday
School. Revival evangelism uses a
set period of time for special services
of evangelistÍc emphasis.

Statistics tell us that as much as
85%o of all professions of faith come
directly through the Sunday School!
Educational evangelism is the most
effective evangelism method em-
ployed in the 20th century. This fact is
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substantiated by the relationship be-
tween the number of people en-
rolled in Sunday Schools and the
number of people who make public
decisions for Ctuist.

Failure to enrollpeople in Sunday
Schools noticeably reduces the num-
ber of people reached for Christ. For
instance, during a lS-year period
among a certain group in Texas, with
the exception of two years, the num-
ber of baptisms increased or de-
creased in direct proportion to the
net enrollment in Sunday School.
This would also be true among Fïee
Will Baptists.

At the same time, revival evange-
lism constitutes an effective method
in the Flee Will Baptist program of
evangelism.

[imilolions of Bosic Ihrusls
The basic limitations of these two

approaches are, first, only a small
percentage of people in an average
church field will hear the Cluistian
message; second, churches have
shifted the responsibility of delivering
the Great Commission.

Revival evangelism will not reach
most prospects not already enlisted
in Sunday School, and you can't en-
roll all the prospects in your field in
Sunday School. In recent years the

lament is often heard, "We iust can't
get ¡ost people to our services any
more!" Ourevangelistic thrust is lim-
ited due to the kind of religion it rep-
resents: a "come and hear" religion.

Feople often say, "Come and hear
our evangelist preach the gospel."
This "come and hear" kind of religion
constitutes a reversal of the Great
Commission of Jesus.

His instn¡ctions were not to invite
people to "come and hear," but for
believers to "go and tell.'The main
responsibility is not to bring the lost
to the gospel but to take the gospel to
the lost. We have taken it to mean
"Go and invite people to church."

Why the lllissing Ïhrust?
The great and almost unlimited

lay potential has not been properly
trained for witnessing. At present, on-
lya small numberof FleeWill Baptist
churches use any systematic.method
of taining believers for the work of
personal evangelism.

More, the evangelistic training giv-
en by most churches is so general
and scattershot that the percentage
of effective lay witnesses trained is
smaller every year. FYee Will Baptist
churches need a revival of strong
emphasis on training lay people to
be personal wit¡resses.



Neglecting this kind of training
constitutes careless disobedience to
avital part of ourLord's commission.
The inevitable results are a declining
number of converts and spiritually
weak churches. Fïee Will Baptists
have been busily engaged in making
professed disciples and leading
them to the baptismal waters. This is
a vital part of the Great Commission.

However, there has been an em-
banassing neglect of "teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you." Jesus com-
manded His disciples to make disci-
ples. He then instructed them to teach
those who had become disciples to
obey His commands. Their obedi-
ence would lead them to make other
discþles. Jesus also commands be-
lievers today to make discþles who
will in tum wit¡ress to others.

Free Will Baptists have blundered
in considering evangelism as essen-
tial and the training of new Christians
to be witnesses as optional. This ne-
glect is a major factor in our present
dilemma. If converts desire training
to a limited degree, they can obtain
it. If they do not have spiritual vision
enough to see the need of training, or
if they do not have spiritual hunger
enough to desire it, we simply let
them drift into spiritual uselessness.

Witnessing and training are im-
movable parts of the plan our Lord
has for reaching the world with the
gospel. Tlaining Christians to be wit-
nesses no longer can be an optional
matter among Free Will Baptists. The
witness itself is seriously impaired
when the newly won disciple is not
trained to witness to others.

Supplying lhe Missing Thrust
The key to a successful program of

taining is the pastor. According to Eph-
esians 4:11-12, bairúng Cluistians is ttre
primary purpose of a pastor's minisFy.
"And these were his gifts: . . . some pas-
tors and teachers, to equip God's peo
ple forwod< in his service, to ûrc build-
ing up of the body of Chrisl"

This passage proves that responsi-
bility for Cfuistian service belongs to
the members of the body while the
pastor's responsibility is to equip the
body for service. The best method
for building up the church is witness-
ing for Christ. If that is true, then the

main business of the pastor is not the
preparation and delivery of sermons
so much as the development,
whether by sermon or by any other
method, of every member in his
church into a soul-winner.

Establishing an adequate program
for training effective witnesses will
be new for most Flee Will Baptist
pastors and churches. The success-
fulness of the programs will be only
gradual. The initial effort of training
people may be numerically small
and discouraging. Remember that
Jesus spent most of His earthly min-
istry training 12 men. After they were
adequately trained, the world felt the
impact of their ministry.

A pastor should select a very few
at first and train them well. They
must be trained so thoroughþ that
they can lead and train others. When
this is done, a perpetual training pro-
gram will be in place and an increas-
ing number of adequately trained
witnesses will be produced.

A leading evangelist was asked, "lf
you were a pastor of a large church
in a principal city, what would be
your plan of action?"

He answered:

I think one of the first things I would do

would be to get o smoll group of eight or l0
or 12 men oround ms thot would meel o few

houn o week ond poy fte pri(s! lt would cof
ftem something in lime ond effoÍ. lwould

shore wilh lhem everything I hove, over o pe-

riod of o couple of yeors. Then I would oduol-

ly hove 12 minhlers omong ths loymen who

in turn could loke eight or l0 or l2 more ond

teoch them.

I know one or lwo churches thol ore doing

ftol, ond il is revolufionizing fie church.

Christ, I think, set fte potlern. He spent mosl

of His time with 12 men. He didn't spend ít

with greot crowds. ln loct, it seems to me thot

ovory t¡me He hod o greot crowd, there were

not too mony resuhs. The greol results, il
seems l0 mo, (0m0 in His personol inleniews

ond in the lime He spenl wilh Hh 12.

Until there is a willingness to in-
corporate a thorough training pro-
gram in Flee Will Baptist churches,
the overall effectiveness of our de-
nomination will likely decline. Is it
too late for Free Will Baptists to initi-
ate this kind of training in every
church by every pastor? This de-
pends on ou¡ willingness to obey the
risen Christ's commission.

In a day of numerical and spiritual
decline, it is heartening to hear some
leaders boldly predict that we are
standing on the threshold of the
greatest era. If Flee Will Baptists will
move according to God's plan noq
there is a guarantee of greatness and
success in the future. An integral part
of His plan is "teaching them to ob-
serve all things whatsoever I have
commanded." r
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God Pays Big Dividends
By Charles Harris

Wffi
MW,W

¡ f you have any money on deposit

I anywhere, you probably know
I exactly how much interest you

I *u receiving. But the retum onr investments in God's work are
harder to compute. Let me illust¡ate.

In the summer of 1968 while the
hippie craze raged across San Fran-
cisco Bay from my church, and I was
still a young enough pastor to have all
the answers, the Mexican Quartet
came from Monterrey on a Califomia
tour where they sang and preached.
We had them for a service at Sher-
wood Forest F'WB Church in El So-
brante. Although neither nationality
understood the other, the Spirit of
God was the only interpreter we
needed to insure that all present
were tremendously blessed.

The group spent the night in our
home and were gone the next day.
Soon after they retumed to Mexico,
correspondence with their American
guide generated the idea that a visit
to the Mexican work, taking along
four young men from my church was
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God's will. While some in the church
attributed the idea to everyone in-
volved except God, no one actually
opposed the plan.

So it did not take long for me and
the boys to get our gear togethe¡
load it into my '67 Caprice Classic
station wagon, and get on ourway.

It would take more than a few
grouchy church members, a budget-
busting lack of hard cash, credit
cards that were all but maxed out,
and a serious health problem two
days before we left (for which my
doctor advised immediate emer-
gency surgery) to derail this t¡ain.

After all, this did seem like the will
of God, even if my own wife was not
always a true believer in the idea,
and even if hard evidence was hard
to come by.

But we pointed the nose of the
Caprice south, set the cruise control,
tumed on the air conditioner, and
two bleary-eyed, sleepless days and
nights lateç we found the border
town of Laredo, Texas, right where

Rand McNally said it would be, and a
Free Will Baptist guide waiting to
lead us into the Promised Land.

Not too long or too many payoffs
later, our group and the Caprice
loaded with food and medicine for
Mexico rolled past the last check
point and unloaded at the Institute of
Gold in Monteney.

After a good night's sleep, we
cranked up the Caprice again,
climbed on board and steered a
course forAltamira with our Free Will
Baptist guide at the wheel driving as if
the devil himself were in hot pursuil
Once there, we visited the pastorand
were shown a concrete slab where
we were told the building-less con-
gregation could erect a church build-
ing if the money were available. That
night we had a big service with onþ a
small congregation, went to'lìampico
the no<t day and ate a wonderful
meal of monster sluimp in a beach-
front resüaurant, and headed home.

The Caprice had lost its air condi-
tioner compressor, the boys had lost



their energy, tIrc credit cards were
about to redline, and the pastor was
losing Ns enthusiasm. Once home,
however, we showed some slides,
raised some offerings and sent the
money to build the church in Altamira.

As time has unraveled, two of
those fou¡ boys who made the trip
have become full-time pastors, one is
a fr¡ll-time music director, and the
fou¡th is not in church. (ttuee out of
four ain't bad!). And it is now three
churches lateras the pages have con-
tinued to tum in the life of this pastor.

But onlynow, 23years later, have I
had the unexpected opportunity to
authenticate God's leadership in that
trip half a lifetime ago.

During the March 1997 Home Mis-
sions Benjamin Randall trip to
Reynosa, I discovered this: five of our
12 full-time Mexican pastors came
out of the Altamira church. Twelve
students now studying at the Semi-
nary in Reynosa are from Altamira,
and the same pastor is there for
whom we built the church building.
He has a congregation ofover 200. So
much interest for only a few thou-
sand dollars!

What conclusions might come to
mind in pondering this story?

l. God's will connot olwoys be deorly proven up

front.

2. You olwoys know ùe interet rots ot the worldt
bonk, bú üot is never lrue with God's inyesþ

ment progromr.

3. lnvel oll you mn in Godt plon to reoch the

world with fte gospel, ond your blesings ore

sure 10 outweigh your effod. ¡
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A Grandmother's Example
By Richard Merrlll

lffiffiffigu*trå+rffii
I was helping my gtun¿tnu-jttõp' I wánted to see if

I'iËtili ðii"qüñtanãe mignì hapnen- toie wit'

ä;ìö tlìt-"ü*t. tuctritv, nó onel was acquaint-

o¡l r,vith was there to't"ä my straraiberry'colored

rJ".i ¡äin"ãt"ckout line with Grandma'.
--tä;ñppins tp hud stutt"d innocently enough'

* iä-;*["t"ä uitot'gr'óut the store ryith.Çrand-
;".iËïã slowtv võlfe¿ each aisle looking þr
äiä"ää;it ñ; sótiuur"¿ on her tinv notepad' ro

ffiffi;i'iåtî""ãà nè items on Gmndma's list

thatwere locateO *uny uitf"s away' Æ usualt it took

ää'"t* ñ"* uãrotõ Grandma n9ry.. drew a

Ëiãrxäuüã wõwn tre hst item on her lisl
'î räiäinuiãt rät"r, ãJ*" *ure standing i1 the

"nä"îóüiìiüê, 
it happËned' Grandma dipped two

;ä""ËÀñæii inio-ñ"i purse to t91l:l ror her

ää.t ññey. However, to my surprise' she re-

iläí;ääi *r'itã pã*phËt abns ¡vith the

ffi;;. ilå'ãtni"t, toò, wás surprised to be ac'

tõñä iåit"utitg óutèi tnun mónev' but berore

iñã ãoîr¿ say anything, Grandma sPol(e'* *'ù;*b 
tõí""tting rä you to read when you get

n" ääuiðu.iä":n trñó* úvou know this ornot' but

äiää;öJwito lou"svóu so much thatne sent

ili;;;,i**, io o" óñ Ût" cross forvour sins"'
"'"d;;;ã;;i"rne ó-nrv uav to fl93ve1" 

which

*"iä "*u*ied 
onìtrã covär of the pampNet'

ffiü *iütä;""dmu't littl" speech' made it clear

to the cashiet utut si'tã ñãã þst receiveda gospel

ii"äi. sil;'ñ;h"d cian¿ma a nervous smile and

ä"Ëi,rî ;h,¿k iñe PamnnP! iry?¡i::^'çt
Then, as *e *"t" about to-leave' Grandma

hr*;äi"d tai¿ to Une cashier' "l hope thatyou ac'

cept ttre lord lesus õhisi as'igur.n"rsonal Savior'

idíä.äiiñ;J tt" uäi-i¿uci3ion i ever.made'"
'îtäJon'i ¡Lliuu" *nat t was hearing'-what

*u, 
-,iV 

ãïun¿*u 
-tninrting? 

nút-.:":.1T church'

We weren't at a rrËË stuãy or even with people

we knew. we *"re iLn¿irig in a grocery store in

the middle of town'
"'"Thäi;;ñãn t rult my face tuming red' ltwas the

n*iïäå inlá'riãna ;í.'yon¿ shareã personal testi'

mony with a stranger'
It has been several years since that uip to the gro-

cery store with my gtänãtu' a$ t þA'afl but for-

;;iËï;"tiilusí räðànuv' Â friena-asked me to

iñ*ä'ttivìätùtironv "il-tüã 
st99n of inner'citv high

iärroãi ri¿t he wasworking with' 
--""'iö'i,iìãii"u"tion was 

"t9 
9ay,. "T.tran$' but no

,niäüt.îårîinããuout mv iaiun ¡d!isn'tmv 
thing' Be'

sides it would ue emdanassrns yn in front of all

those kids and they;;dd pt"bãuty pçn at me.''
"-ñ;J;;ás t ri'as readiirg through Romans one

t''ioil;i;;ä'ui"o" tttut tnu¿ð *e think of that dav at

tné sÍore with grandma'
"*lilä;¿õ-ièã¿, 'iñt I utn not ashamed of the

nor:tiäì 
"iðtirJt" 

roi itil ine po*çt orGod to salvation

ior èvervone *no ¡eúäJ"ã I. .; (nom' t:19: N@'
'"' räääãìà-t"lv, i utougnt òf my grandma's boldness

to proclaim me roveäiõnrist' I-was moved by her

Ëíiñ;;õiñ*"nåiiuitüwithanvonewhowor'rld
listen. I felt asname¿"w'tien I remembered how I had

been embanattuo'*nãn Grandma- had shown

ffiåäîãsäielt Û'ánKu that God had given me

mv grandma as a mããel of boldness for Ctuist'
" "sãî'ääåî¿ã¿ ó'tn" *v Jg.ttip.gl{ 

*ith those

n¡in"åËnää'tùã"ntt'îp-tuv"d-tha!thslordwould
cive me the same;iáíd;he had giu9l*-v grald'

i;";¿il;ãi"t+;iõ";; io grougtv proclaim the
';å;å"ö*î ó-i iutuã'öntitl liter .thát 

praver' God

ffituiËtËi'd;;'diåõk áwav att doubt' fear and

ãtnuãttuttment ' ' ' even my rqg f?cu' -
Since mv initial teitiäonv"l.* ":t:fgh 

sshool'

#ïË;;"üãie¿ nivìäÍn øtt a number or other

öäJp;. Hä;äq ö''thi"k tnat in.wtne¡sing to that

cashier, my granqm"ounîiðñung"d another life at the

same time.l

AB0UT THE WRTTER: Richord Menill is o senior public.rolotions moior 0l

Tovlor University in fort Woyne, fn¿¡ono' 
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Who Determines
Things?
By Norman G. Wilson

These

ave you noticed that no rnat-
ter which television network
you watcl¡ the news stories
are all the same? I love theTV
remote conüol. With the

awesome po\,ver of my ttrumb, I can
flip constantly from ABC to NBC, CBS
and CNN without missing more than a
word or two of arry report But it does
not matterwhich netwodryou watcfr

With thousands of newsworthy
events happening in ourworld on any
given day, all channels report the
same stories. What's more, they often
report them in the same sequence.
What I want to know is, who deter-
mines what will be on the news? Is
there, as some suggesl a liberal, trilaþ
eral, one-world order, left-wing con-
spiracy in contol of the flow of infor-
mation available to the American
public? Does anyneua directorin any
newsroom e¡<ercise any independent
thirùing, ever?

FYankþ, I wonder ttrc same thing
about chr¡ches. Have you tied to vis-
it a church lateþ? It isn't easy. 'lbke
getting to church on time, as an e)(-
ample. Do you remember tt¡e old
days when SundaySchool alwa¡a be
gan at 10:00 a.m., followed by wor-
ship at I l:00 a.m.? Sunday night the
evangelistic hour was 7:30?

It has never been verified to my sat-
isfaction, but I've heard that those
times were established by the cows.
That's right, the cows! It seems
church had to be held late enough to
allow farmers to complete the milk-
ing before they could attend. Well I
guess, thanks to the cows, one always
knewthe righttime to go to church.

Not anymore. These days, ser-
vices start at odd times: 8:05, 9:30,
10:40, ll:15. And Sunday night? For-

get it. Is there a night service? Will it
be in the sanctuary? Aniving a few
minutes late for the evening service
at one church, I discovered the pews
empty and the entire congregation
sitting on the platform, watching my
attempt to sneak in unnoticed.

What I can't figure out is who de-
termines these trends that all of the
churches follow?

Forexample, who decided congre-
gational songs shouldbe read offthe
wall rather than out of the hymnal? I
miss the hymnal. I like reading all the
verses of a song, not iust the one or
two chosen by the worship leader.
And I enioy singing parts. Since I quit
playrng the tombone, the onþoppor-
tunity I have to read music is during
the song service. Besides, as a teenag-
er, I discovered sharing a hymnal is a
good cover for holding hands.

While I'm on the subiect of
singing, whose decision was it to do
awaywithhymns? Choruses are fine.
Singing choruses is nothing new. We
sang choruses way back when I was
a boy. But not o<clusively. We also
sang hymns and gospel songs. Have
you looked at some of the words of
the old hymns? Many of them are
rich, full of docEine.

There is enough gospel in a good
h)rmnal to lead a sinner to repentance.
Hymns offer pnise to God, exalt Jesus
Cfuist, encouri¡ge obedience to the
Hoþ Spirit and cheer the saints. Isn't
thatwhatwonhip is supposed to do?

Another thing-whose decision
was it to replace ttrc choir witlt a pnise
tearr¡? If you have three or four good
singers in your ct¡t¡rch and it is safe to
put a microphone in their hands, fine!
But I've heard some praise team
members who couldn't carry a hrne ln

a bushel baskel No microphone
should be wihin six feet of them, let
alone six inches. The nice thing about
a choir is, there are enough people to
drown outthoselvho sing ofr-key.

One more question-who deter-
mined that ttrc preachershould not sit
on the plaúorm tntil time to preach?
Sitting on the plaúorm allows an oÞ
portunity to connect wittr the people,
look them in the eye, and get ac-
quinted. One noted preacher said he
liked to lookoverthe crowd dtuing the
song service. He would pick out some-
one who reminded him of his mother,
his father, a neighbor. By the time he
gotup topreach, he felthewas talking
to friends. You can't do thatsitting wittr
yourback to tlrc people.

Now please don't misunderstand
me.lf God toldyou, inyourchurct4 to
hold worship services at odd times,
sing choruses from an overhead pro
iector, led by a worship team armed
with high-powered microphones,
while the pastor sits hidden in the
p€ffi, I have no obiection All I'm ask-
ir¡g is, do you think God told all the
churches to do tlrc same thing? Are
we following the HoþSpirit, orarewe
playing a childish game of "follow the
mega-church leader'? Maybe, like tt¡e
networks, there is some covert con-
spiracy at work within our ranks.

Then again, it is probabþ nothing
more sinister than accommodating
the cows.l

AB0UT THE WRITER: Normon G. Wikon ¡enss os

generol editor of lhe Waslayon ildvonla.
Ihis oilicle published in lhe June 1998 issue of

lhe Wesleyan irdvoute, offidol publicotion of lhe
Wesleyon ftur¡h, h reprinted by permission.
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Por,Í I0 of qn 1 I -por{ series on qberrqnt-Chrisliqn groups in Americq.

The Counterfeit Jesus of

Mormonism
(Part I)

he Church of Jesus Cluist of
Latter-day Saints (LDS or The
Mormons) has had an explo-
sive growth since it started in
1830. Today's membership is

l0 millionworldwide.
Joseph SrniûÌ, Jr., its founder, was

bom on December 23, 1805, in Sharon,
Vermonl His famiþsoonmoved toup
state New Yorlc a crossroads for reli-
$ous expedences. Young Smith im-
mersed himself in some of these or-
periences, including those of the oc-
cull' þ 1830, tttis baclcwoods preach-
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By Tom Forehand, Jr.

er had his own church ttnt cot¡ld be
described in today's terms as an el(-
temeþ pentecostal Church of Cfuist

Yet, the LDS quickly became an
aberrant-Cluistian sect. Mormonism
is the quintessential American exam-
ple of what happens when a church
depends more on continuing revela-
tion and less on the Bible. Sad to say,
even though the word'Tesus" is part
of the Mormon Church's name, to-
day's Latter-day Saint 'Tesus" is but
another counterfeit.

Book of Mormon-l,lew Scriplure

Smittr's Booå of Mormon presents a
ñctional story of pre{olumbian Cluis-
tianity pncticed in the early Amedcas
by Jews whose descendants became
the "lndians." The book's origin, ac-
cording to Mormonism, is replete with
inscdbed golden plates, an angel and
supematural help to ûanslate the
book'smessage. Butaccording to B. H.
Roberts, a late LDS leader and histori-
an, Smith had plenty of imagination
and resources to have written the



book himself.'
Yet, if you are interested in study-

ing cunent LDS doctrine, do not
waste your time readirg the Booh of
Mormon (much less praying about
it!). Why? Surprisingly, this book con-
tains fewif anyof today's bizane LDS
doctrines. Also, the 'Tesus" present-
ed in the Booþ. of Mormon is far dif-
ferent from the Jesus of cunent Mor-
mon theology.3

Revelolions-More New Scripture

As Smith led his flock from New
York into Ohio, Missouri and finalþ llli-
nois, he claimed to have had new rev-
elations, soon accepted by his follow-
ers as "scripture." Though the Bible
teaches that God is "spirit" (John
4:24), Smith "revealed" that God the
Father had a body of flesh and bones.4

During the 1830s, a gigantic mete-
orite shower, coupled with the retum
of abrilliantly-lit Halley's Comet, sure-
þ fueled LDS end-time fervor. More
and more Latter-day Saints steamed
west to establish God's Kingdom in
Missouri.s

However, their ever-increasing
numbers, spiritual elitism and com-
mon goals brought them into direct
economic and political conllict with
local non-Monnons. Tfueats and iso-
lated acts of violence by both Mor-
mons and Missourians finally escalat-
ed into a prairie war. After bloodshed,
mostly Mormon blood, the Latter-day
Saints were driven from the state.

Book of Abrahom-Even More
New Scriplure

Mormons so quicldy settled Nau-
voo,lllinois, dnring the eady 1840s, that
this Mississþi Rivervillage soon grew
to rival Chicago inpopulation. Not onþ
had LDS poured in from Missotui, but
also their missionary efforts in Great
Britain had finally begun to pay off.
Many, fleeing the squalorof England's
industial revolution, converted to Mor-
monism and booked passage to Nau-
voo, dubbed "The Cigof Joseph."

As Smith's flock swelled, so did
his confidence. During the 1830s, his
family had acquired several Egyptian
papyn which no one could success-
fully translate. Yet the relatively uned-
ucated Mormon hophet claimed
that he could; his "translation" be-

came known as the Book of Abra-
ham. Though the Bible teaches there
is but one true God, Smith's new
Egyptian translation taught that there
were many gods.6

The Booå of Abraham set the
stage for Smith's most dramatic pub-
lic doctrine, one out-pacing a famous
contemporary Charles Darwin. The
imaginative Mormon hophet soared
passed Darwin by claiming thatmen
could euolue into gods!?

A renegade newspaper, the /fau-
uoo Expositor, caused a stir when it
exposed Smith's doctrine of polythe-
ism along with his secret doctrine of
polygamy.E To quell public tension,
the Mormon-dominated Nauvoo city
council had the Expositor destroyed.

Smith had not only clearly rejected
the Ctuistian view of God, but he had
also gathered a harem of several
dozenwives;s to boot, he had secretly
given a revelation requiring Mormons
to practice polygamy if they were to
become gods!'o Smith finalþ and pub-
licly denounced the God of the Chris-
tian trinity:

Many men say there is one God:
the Father; the Son and the Holy
Ghost are only one God! . . . three in
one, and one in three! . . . All are to be
crammed into one God, according to
sectarianism. It would make the
biggest God in all the world. He would
be a wonderfully big God-he would
be a giant or a monster.rl

A few days later, due to the de-
struction of lhe Expositor, Smith was
forced to surrender to county officials
in neaòyCartage. There, while iniail,
he was murdered by a mob.

"Anolhel Jesus"
The'Tesus" of the Bible is the Cre-

ator God (John l:l-3; Col. l:16). The
Mormon 'Tesus" is but one of a pan-
theon of gods who were once men.
Even today, Mormonism teaches that
men may become "gods" just like
God the Father.'2 [To be continued] r
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hen we think of Christian
stewardship, many things
maycometomind. Good
management of money,
tithing, supporting our

churches and using our abilities for
God are all examples of stewardship.
But what lies at the heart of steward-
ship is much deeper than spending
moneywiseþ.

The foundation of Ctuistian stew-
ardship is shown in Jesus'words: "lf
any man would come after me, he
must deny himself and take up his
cross ànd follow me."

This is the enüre point of Chdstian
stewardship, as well as the main point
of the Chdstian life. Stewardship is not
¡ust s€ning Ctuist wittt vitnt God has
given us. Itis submitting to God, fbrsak-
ing all ourselfish ambitions, becoming
slaræs to righteorsness and following
Cfuist wittr all of oursehes, not itst our
possessions. It is a mental, phpical and
spirih¡al aspect of ourlives.

Stewardship means submission.
We must deny all of self and submit to
God. This area of life is often over-

-looked, because many times when
we feel the Holy Spirit's calling we do
not humble ourselves until there is no
self lefl We can notbecome slaves to
Ctuist if we are stiü slaves to sin.

It is daiþ submission that helps us
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become stewards for Christ. Without
submission, we are not serving
Ctuist, we are serving ourselves. We
need an attitude of servanthood, for
without this we can never serye
Cfuist with ourwhole selves.

StewardsNp means taking up our
cross. For the rich young ruler, taking
up his cross meant giving up all he
had to follow Christ. It means sub-
mission that allows God to humble
us to the status of servanthood; tak-
ing up our cross is acceptance of that
status. When we take up our cross,
we allow God to work in our broken
lives. And on this cross we nail up
any of our selfish ambitions, so that
God can use us in His work.

Stewardship means following
CMst It does not matter how much
of our time, money and abilities we
give to the kingdom of God if we are
not following Ctuist Our own works
are nothing; they are "filthy rags."
Good deeds are not examples of
stewardship, unless we are Spirit-led
to do them.

Whenwe are Spirit-led, we do not
glorify ourselves by the things we do,
we gloriff God. A servant does not do
what he thinks would be best for his
master; he follows the master and
does whatever he salæ.

By listening to God's voice and do

ing what He says, God is accomplish-
ing so much more ttrough us thanwe
could ever do on our owri. But we
must listen, and we must serve. Th¡e
stewards are people who sewe Christ
withall theydo. We give everything to
Cfuist when we 4ccept Him as Savior,
and by following Ctuist we allow God
to manage all tlùat He has given us.

These things are the foundation of
stewardship. Without denying our-
selves or tiaking up our cross and fol-
lowing Him, we can never be stew-
ards of what God hâs given us. EVery-
thing in the earth belongs to God;we
are simply managing itwhile we are
on earth. fud we cannot be tn¡e
stewards if we are without Ctuist. ¡
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Leadership Conference Set for December
ANTrocH, TN-The annual Free
Will Baptist Leadership Confer-
ence will meet December 7-8 at
Regal Maxvell House Hotel in
Nashville, according to executive
secretary Melvin Worthington.
Some 150 state leaders are ex-
pected to participate in the two-
day conference.

Conference registration be-
gins Monday, December 7, at
2:00 p.m. After an opening din-
ner at 5:30 p.m,, attendees will
gather for a two-hour session in
the hotel's Grande Ballroom.

The 1998 conference theme
will be "Our Chief Business."

Five sessions will be planned
around the theme.

Bob Sjogren with Advancing
Churches in Missions Commit-
ment (ACMC) will be featured
Tuesday morning in a special
two-hour presentation.

Executive secretary Melvin
Worthington will deliver Monday
evening's keynote address. This
will be followed by a time ol
group prayer directed by Glen
Johnson.

National agencies and com-
missions will share their vision
for the denomination in a 90-
minute session Tuesday morn-
ing. A two-hour Director's Forum
will conclude the conference
Tuesday evening.

National Association modera-

tor Carl Cheshier and assistant
moderator Tim York will preside
at all sessions. Reverend Cheshi-
er will also chair a Tuesday after-
noon meeting for the chairmen
of all national boards.

Monday aftemoon preceding
the Leadership Conference, ex-
ecutive secretary Melvin Wor-
thington and the four Free Will
Baptist college presidents will
meet for a time of fellowship.

The Leadership Conference
will conclude Tuesday evening at
9:00 p.m. National boards will
then meet separately to conduct
the business of each agency.

Huckaby Marks 60 Years in Ministry
Puenx Cnv, Al-Friends and rela-
tives gathered atWhite Rock FWB
Church in Phenix City, AL, on Au-
gust l5 to honorReverend Chester
A. Huckaby who celebrated 60
years as a Free Will Baptist
preacher. The 3:00 p.m. reception
in the church fellowship hallwas
hosted by Fastor Burt Hall.

Reverend Huckaby (80) pas-
tored 28 churches in Alabama,
Georgia and Florida during his six-
decadelong career. He was or-
dained to preach January 7, 1939.

Brother Huckaby organized
five churches in Florida and
served six years as moderator of

West Florida's Liberty Associa-
tion. He served on the Georgia
State Association Board of Mis-

sions, as well as camp director in
Florida and Georgia.

His minisfy reached beyond
loca-|, district and state levels. He
served 19 years on the National
Association's Board of Retiremenl

White Rock pastor Burt Hall
presented Reverend Huckaby
with a plaque in recognition of his
fruitful ministry. Huckaby, now re-
tired, lives in Columbus, Georgia.
He teaches the Senior Adult Sun-
day School Class at the White
Rock Church. He also does sup-
ply preaching when needed.

\i'
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Free \ryiil Baptist Bible College Enrotls 333

NASFMI l r', TN-Free Wìll
Baptist Bible College en-
rolled 333 students from 28
states and nine foreign
coun[ies forthe fall semes-
ter of the 199&99 school
year, according to Dr.
Chades Hamptoq registrar.

By classes, the number
breaks down to 82 se-
niors, 57 juniors, 8l sopho-
mores. I 11 freshmen and
two special students.
Ninety-six new students
joined 237 retumees for
the newyear.

Opening services were
crowned with many deci-
sions by students. One
young man was saved
and another answered
God's call to preach.

State breakdowns are
as follows:

North Corolino ....24
0hi0.............7
0klohomo . . . . . . . . .ó

Pennsylvonio .. .. . .l
Soufi Corolino ....1ó
SouÌh Dokolo .. ....1
Tennesee........B7
Texos.............3
Virgini0 . ... , .... ..7
WelVirginio ..,...ó
*F0reign.........24

*Sludenh (24) come from

the following foreign

rounlries:
Many declslons at openlng servlces.

Oklahoma Pastor Celebrates 50 Years
Bl¡rucH¡,no. OK-Members of
Blanchard FWB Church in Blan-
chard set aside Sunday, August
23 to honor their pastor, Rev-
erend J. R. Hall, for 50 years in
the ministry. He has led the Blan-
chard Church l4 years.

Friends and colleagues met
with the church to salute the 70-
year-old pastor with words of
praise and appreciation, and a
reception.

DLuing his half-century min-

istry, Reverend Hallhas pastored
eight churches in Oldahoma and
one in Califomia. He organized
two of those Oklahoma pas-
torates-Sunnylane FWB Church
in Oldahoma City and Lakeside
FWB Church ne¿u Norman.

Members of the Blanchard
Church wrote in the specialþpre-
pared bulletin: "Brother J. R.
came to Blancha¡d 14 years ago
at a very bleak time. Our chu¡ch
had just splitwhich left fewmem-

bers and was very much in debl
Through his leadership, we now
have a strong, debt-free church."

Six men spoke in tribute to
Pastor J. R. Hall's ministry-
Ronald Riedel, Bailey Thomp-
son, Gene Russell, David Sutton,
Ron Martin and Wade Jernigan.

John Robert Hall was born
December 8, 7927, in Wa1'ne,
Okìahoma. He was converted at
Spring Hill FWB Church in 1947
and began preaching in 1948.

Hitlsdale College Frpects Record Enrollment
MoonE. OK---Officials at Hillsdale
FWB College were watching en-
rollment statistics closely at
press time, according to Timothy
Eaton, vice-president of academ-
ic affairs. The initial numbers in-
dicated that 1998-99 could be a
record year for enrollment.

By early Septembe¡ the college

had enrolled 180 shrdents, not in-
cluding extemal studies or the
new degree completion program.

Timothy Eaton said, "When
the seminar course enrollments
are added to the extemal studies
and the degree completion pro-
gram, Hillsdale will exceed the
old en¡ollment record of 193."

The new degree completion
progra¡rì is called ABLE (Adult
Bible and Leadership Education).
The program enables adults with
60 semester hours of college to
complete a bachelor's degree in
2l months. Students must be at
least 25 years old and be able to
attend class one night each week.
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Southeastern
College Enrolls
135
Wni',rocl-t-, NC-When classes be-
gan September 2, offìcials at
Southeastem FWB College report-
ed 135 students en¡olled for the
fall semeste¡ including 99 dormi-
tory sfudents. Numerous students
are preparing for full-time Ctuisr
ian service in chuches, Christian
schools and on the mission field.

Fall GefAcquainted Days are
scheduled November 19-21 for
high school students.

The college's October l4-16
Missions Conference featured
four speakers: Hemant Patel,
Mark Riggs, Clarence Sexton and
Johnny Pike,

Three Generations Meet for
Unique Service
LoveLeno, CO-Three genera-
tions of preachers in one Free
Will Baptist family met at Em-
manuel FWB Church in Love-
land, CO, August 16 to preach
and praise. The occasion was a
special day to promote Hilllsdale
FWB College, according to Wade
Jemigan, staffer at the college in
the area of church relations.

Pastor Bob Thomas began his
third Colorado church in Loveland
this past May. ByAugust 15, some
36 people gather in a basement for
seruices. Mission pastor Bob
Thomas invited his son, Bob L.
Thomas, who pastors in Okla-
homa and his grandson, Joshua
Thomas, a fleshman ministerial

student at Hillsdaìe College, to
head up the special day's activities.

Three sermons and a Hills-
dale College offering highlighted
the morning services. Grandson
Joshua preached on sin; son
Bob L. Thomas preached on
"The Big Question." Long-time
friend Wade Jernigan preached
on building the church.

When the preaching services
ended, the small congregation
presented a $1,250 check to Joshua
Thomas for Hillsdale College.

Wade Jernigan said, "There
was a bit of shouting, crying and
laughing. For the church, it was
victory. For the college it was val-
ue. For the cause. it was vision."

Kentucþ
Honors Tim York
AsHLarD, IC/-Delegates to Ken-
tucþ's 59th annual state associa-
tion recognized Dr. Tim York for
his l1 years of service as promo-
tional secretary. York, who now
pastors Heritage Temple FWB
Church in Ashland, preached Fri-
day of the June 19-20 meeting.

Ohio minister Lucian Baker
preached Saturday morning as
delegates took a break from the
business session. Moderator Tim
Hallled allbusiness sessions. He
was elected to his fifth term.

Hoods Creek FWB Church
hosted the two-day event as
some 225 delegates, ministers
and visitors gathered in the north-
east comer of Kentucþ. homo-
tional Secretary Jim Patton re-
ported a successful Christian
Workers Conference under the
direction of Jerry Whitworth.

The 1999 state association will
meet at Betsy Layne FWB Chu¡ch
in Betsy Layne. The dates had not
been determined at press time.

CCC Enrolls 182
Students
Fnesruo, CA-Student enrollment
hit the 182 mark as fall enroll-
ment got underway at California
Christian College, according to
Greg McAllister, academic dean.

Acting registrar, Jennifer Bar-
ron, said, "Because of our non-tra-
ditional educational program, we
have a continuous enrollment.
We will not know our total enroll-
ment until the semester ends."

The breakdown for enroll-
ment includes the following:

Troditionol Sludents . ... ... .. ..50
Non-TroditionolStudents .......78

(Slovit Progrom, ESL)

[hoploin Closs (Expeaed Enrollment) .....4ó
Preorhing Seminor (Expected) .....,......5
Audit Sludents . ,... . 3

Totol Students ......182

Totol Full-Time Students ... , , , ,124

Totol Port-Time Sludenls .... . ..58

Tolol Free Will Boptist Students , . ,.......27

Fl1tsBC Seeks
Teachers
NnsHuLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College is looking for a
teacher of English as a second
language. Five years experience
and a master's degree in educa-
tion are required. The opening
for the emerging program posi-
tion is effective January 1999.

The college is also seeking a
chairman for their Department
of Teacher Education. A doctor-
ate in education is required; ten
years experience in teaching and
administ¡ation is preferred. This
position is open immediately.

Any person interested should
send a resume to:

Dr. Milton Fields
3ó0ó West End Avenue

Noshville, TN 37205

Phone: ó151383-1340
FAX: ó15/269-6128
E-moil : mfields@fwbbc.edu
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Fifteen years ago Neva Moser vol-
unteered to t5pe the bulletin at Flrst
FWB Church in Batesville' AR. More
jobs found their way into her hands un-
til the church decided they couldn't do
without her services and put her on
salary as a secretary and bookkeeper.
The church honored Neva as she re-
tired this summer. Pastor Bobby Shep-
herd said the congregation gave her a
plaque and cash gift.

Members of Shlloh Fl{B Church in
Brlstol, VA, celebrated I 00 years of ser-
vice this summer, according to Pastor
lValter Statzerwho has led the church
for 26 years. The church organized
with I I charter members in 1898 and
was called "Flee Will Baptist Church of
Ch'rist." At least 17 ministers have pas-
tored the church, beginning with R. P
Moore.

Wakeñeld FWB Churù in lVake-
ñeld, OH, reports eightbaptisms. Low-
ell l(Ing pastors.

Father's Day at New Llfe FlilB
Church in Llcklng, MO, has been de-
clared Harold Price Day, and the
church will annually honor one of its
leaders. The first recipient was Harold
hlce, a charter member and Sunday
School teacher since 1971. He helped
secure property on which to build in
1972. The church gave Mr. Price a
plaque, a money tree and a radio. Mis-
souri executive secretiary Nathan Ru-
ble presented a certificate of apprecia-
tion. Max Courtrcy pastors.

Contact welcomes Herltøge Hlgh-
Iúghts, publication of Herltage Temple
FWB Church inÀçhland, Iff. TlmYork
pastors.

Pastor Allen Hall reports one con-
version and four rededications during
VBS at Five Polnts FWB Church in
t{Ilmlngton, NC. Hall said that church
attendance averages in the 70s and
members were delighted when 50
people daily came to VBS with a high
Wednesday of 64. The children
brought pennies for missions each day.
By week's end, they had $500 to send
to missionary Cllff Donoho in lowa.
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The last 18 months kept eve4òody
busy at KlngsleyAvenue FWB Churdr in
Greenevllle, TN. Duing that time mem-
bers built and paid for a $30,000 addition
to their fellowship hall. They also pur-
chased a ttuee-bed¡oom parsonage for
their first ñ¡ll-time pastor, Iloyle kuett

Cahary FWB Church in Fort My-
ers, FI, bonowed a swimming pool
for a baptistry and baptized th¡ee con-
verts. One was 16, the other two in
their 70s and 80s. The congregation
meets in the living room of lÞnnls
Matthews three times weekly for ser-
vices. Florida executive secretary Mll-
lard Sasser drives to Fort Myers fre-
quently to visit them.

Retired ministerlVlllls T. Jones has
stepped in at a critical hour to assist
Chrisdan Home FWB Church in Bar-
tow' IL Pastor Danny Wllllamson re-
quired a bone manow transplant at
Moffitt Cancer Center in Tampa. The
Community National Bank of Bartow
receives contributions toward William-
son's medical expenses.

Southeastem FIVB College set No-
vember 19-21 as "Get Acquainted
Days" at the Wendell, NC, campus.
Students in grades 10, 11 and 12 may
attend at a cost of $20 each. Officials
request that registrations be received
by November 13. The college's toll-free
number is l-888-847-3922.

Flrst FWB Church inJohnston Clty,
ll baptized three converts, received
three new families into membership
and purchased two I S-passenger vans.
Mark Shores pastors.

Thieves burglarized the administra-
tion building at Callfornla Chrlsdan
College in Flesno this summer. They
stole four computers.

Harmony FIVB Church in Ilesno,
CA, dedicated their new auditorium
June 28, according to Pastor James
McAlllster. Califomia executive secre-
tary Nuel Brovm, MayorJlm Fattenson
and Councilman Sal Qulntero partici-
pated in the ribbon cutt¡ng ceremonies
and dedication. The new auditorium
was filled for the special occasion.

Clovls FWB Church in Clovls, C,A,

dedicated their new addition with a
full-house attendance. Former pastor
Millard Sasser preached the dedica-
tion message. Dan Felts pastors.

After a successful VBS with 13 con-
verts, Pastor Daryt Grlmes baptized 14
people at Hope FIVB Churú in Ply-
mouth, NC.

Members of THntty FWB Church in
Maub GÁo purchased a parsonage for
Fastor Henry Shellman. The parsonage
is located three miles from the church.

Groundbreaking ceremonies kicked
off consüuction for a new fellowship
hall at Hosa¡ura FWB Church in
Ctndeston, AR. The congregation orga-
nized five years ago and called Raridy
Moore as pastor.lVade Jernlgan was
guest speaker for the celebration.

After meeting tfuee years in a store
front, PratMlle FWB Church in
PratMlle, N, dedicated their new
building. Land and construction costs
were $350,000, according to Pastor
Iled Jones. Some 164 people gath-
ered for the celebration.

Free lVlll Bapdst Famlty Mlnlstrles
in Greenevllle, TN, purchased a log
home and 17 acres which allows the
home to care for eight more children.
The house is located 1.7 miles from the
main campus.

Members of Amtty Ft{ts Chutttt in
Ntangua, MO, dedicated their new
church buildfu, according to pastorJ.W.
O'Nealwho has led the congregation 23
yean. The original building (102 yean
olO was desEoyed in 1996 when arson-
ists set fire to the stuch¡re.

Rrst FWB Churct¡ in Rolla, MO,
bumed tt¡e mortgage on their property,
according to Pastor James Parker.
Founding pastor Dan Booth and former
pastor @e Cochran brought greetings.
MissourÍ executive secretary Nathan
Ruble preached the moming message.

Three conversions, three baptisms,
five new members and l0 rededica-
tions brought a big smile to Pastor
Glenn Murray at Ur¡ited FWB Churctt
inlVest Plalns, MO. ¡
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End of Year TAx Phnning
By Fronk Giunlo

We often joke about April 15, but it's really
not a joking matter. Ifs the day we must pay
our taxes or be subject to a penalty; the option
is to file an extension. I have found that the
anxiety level of this day is closely connected to
our preparedness or lack of it.

For instance, because Tom wanted to deal
with his need in the most efficient mannerpossi-
ble, he created one of his many lists. He settled
on five of his highest priorities. Here they are:

o Tox Deductions

o Retiremenl lncome

r Providing Supporlfor Hh Fovorite Ministries
o Avoidonce of Unnecessory Probote (osts

r Bel Volue for His Dollor

In an attempt to address Tom's priority list,
we shared this information about a Deferred
Gift Annuity. This type of annuity isn't for every-
one. It has some excellent benefits for those
who aren't quite ready to retire, but who will
need some additional income when the time
does come.

If Tom will contribute $5,000 a year for fìve
years to a Deferred Gift Annuity for a grand to-
tal of $25,000, he will enjoy some very impres-
sive benefits. Let's look at them.

How It Will Affect Tax Needs
Tom is a man who has been diligent in busi-

ness, consequently he has been successful
and now he is solidly in the 280/o tasr bracket.
He's going to need a little help at tax time.

Of the $5,000 that Tom will be contributing
each year for five years, an average of $2,923
will serve as a cha¡itable deduction on his tax
retum for that year. Over the five-year period
he will contribute $25,000, of which approxi-
mately $14,500 will be deductible.

How It Wiil Affect Retirement Income
Tom had taken advantage of the $2,000 a

year IRA and had been payrng into social secu-
rity all of his working life, but that didn't seem
adequate for his future needs. For a $10,500 net
cost, Tom will receive a retum of approximate-
ly $¿OO a month for the rest of his life. And if he
chooses to increase his contribution he could
increase his income substantiallv.

I
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How It Will Support FoDoríte Mínistries
Tom already has a warm heart for the Lord's

work. In fact he gives on a regular basis. Since
Tom doesn't need to be motivated to give, the
next question is how should he give? While he is
living he will give gifts of cash as he has done in
the pasl but this Defened GiftAnnuitygives him
an opportunity to do something special for these
ministries after he has gone to be with the Lord.

The ongoing need of these ministries after
his death hadn't even entered his mind, but
now after carefully considering the matter he
sees how beneficial a gift of this size would be
to take up the slack created by his death.

How It Wíll Auoid Unnecessary
Probate Cosfs

This Gift Annuity will not protect his entire
estate-that kind of protection can be pro-
cured through a Revocable Trust and other
þes of estate planning instruments-but it
certainly will protect the $25,000 that he con-
tributes through the Defened Gift Annuity.

Hou Does Thís Arrangement
Compore ín Dollar Value?

Let's look at a summation of the facts:
The initial contribution is $5,000 a year for

five years, a total of $25,000.
An income of approximately $400 a month

for the rest of his life.
An average charitable deduction of $2,923

each of the five consecutive years he con-
tributes $5,000.

His $25,000 Gift Annuity passes to his fa-
vorite ministry at his death.

The Gift Annuity circumvents the probate
court and therefore avoids any unnecessary
probate costs.

Endof-the-year tax planning rea[y needs to be-
gin eady in the year to be properly orchesbated.

If you have begun thir¡king of the impor-
tance of proper tax planning and would like a
little help with some of your special needs,
contact us at the Free Will Baptist Foundation,
or you may reach me directly at my home of-
fice by calling 573/335-6240.t
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Benjamin Randall Day
By Rerr Joel Nqron

At some point in my training for the ministry,
I remember reading a phrase that I have never
forgotten-"seek not to be great, but to be tru-
ly useful." This, more than any other statement,
is perhaps the most thorough and concise de-
scription of the ministry of Elder Benjamin
Randall.

Although he left fewwritings of his own, there
is just enough available to see his heart for the
work God gave him to do. Many Flee Will Bap
tists have been ttuilled as they read the biography
written by John Buzzell in I 827 that recounts Ran-
dall's life from his conversion to his self-sacrific-
ing labors to reach the lost. A few people have
perused the minutes at the New Durham church
vwitten in his own hand for nearþ 30 yean de-
scribing church life and a shepherd's heart. Free
Will Baptists honor this man in November for
manyreasons, buta fewof the more outstanding
cha¡acteristics of his life are suggested here that
we might remember the stock from which ou¡
denomination arose.

Usefulness cs a Man of God
Piegwas notalways a di(yword. Today, the

word connotes someone who is holier¿han-
fl¡ou or even too good for normal people. How-
ever, piety in the lSth century referred to one
who was genuineþ godþ and holy. Randall was
a man of God in its most profound sense. He rel-
ished his relationship with the Lord and lived
every day in the reality of the presence of God.

Usefulness as ø Mon of the Word
When reading his letters and sermons one

is immediately struck with Randall's grasp of
scripture. Although he was not seminary
trained, he possessed a full bacþround of gen-
eral knowledge and a thorough understanding
of God's Word. When forming the denomina-
tion itself in lateryears, he was emphatic about
making the scriptures the standard of truth for
all who would be a part.

Usefulness as ø Soul Wínner
Randall's ministry was a welcomed bless-

ing to the hundreds of communities scattered
through the Nlls of Maine and NewHampshire.
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The doctrine of a general atonement (in con-
trast to Calvin's doctrine of election and limited
atonement) was a great relief to the tormented
souls who languished without the prospect of
being saved.

Usefulness as ø Church Planter
Randall's vision for establishing Christ-hon-

oring, Bible-preaching churches has been noted
by othen. When citizerrs from New Durham ap
proached Randall n 1777 about coming to be
theirpastor, he stipulated that he would do so on
tt¡e condition that he be allowed to go about on
church planting efforts preaching the gospel.

In 1807 he writes, "Here ends my joumal for
1807. Having traveled only 2,593 miles, and
having been so much ill, I have attended only
203 public meetings, besides weddings and fu-
nerals" (Joumal).

Usefulness os ø Chompíon of Truth
Randall's sound biblical judgment and com-

mitment to scriptural truth gave him the unique
abilityto deal with the issues and movements of
the day.

In 1794he dealtwithShakedsmandall of itsat-
tendant exÍemes, and two or tluee years later, it
was the annihilation docÍine and Unitarianism of
Elias Smittu In all, "the denomination was held to
the tuttr of ttre Word of God largely through his
good sense and eamest piety." It was always Ran-
dall's fear ttnt ttrc denomination would "grow
popular and conform to ttre world as other de-
nominations had done." He feared they would
"fellowship with those who hold and preach doc-
ûines inconsistent with the Word of God."

Why do we honor Beniamin Randall this
month? We remember him in Christ because
he chose to be useful to God. In a day when
many in Ctuistian circles are caught up in os-
tensibly having their needs met, it is refreshing
to remember one who was not self-indulgent,
but rather wholehearted in his pursuit of what
really matters. He was useful to God because
he gave his all so that all may hear! r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Joel Noson postors Heriloge Free

Will Boptist fturch in Loconio, New Hompshire.
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Let's Reclotm Our Natíon!
By Ahon loveless

I have been in favor of revival since I entered
the ministry 43 years ago. My concern is
greater today than it was then. I recently joined
with Trymon Messer, director of the Home Mis-
sions Department, to make an effort to fight
against the forces of this world.

Why is America sinking into a mire of sin,
lawlessness and moral decay? Has the world
gotten the upper hand and the church become
so worldly that it has lost its power?

Violent cúmes reported to the police inAmer-
ica are at an all-time high. This year close to six
million Americans will become victims of violent
crime. Manywill also become victims of the judi-
cial system as well. Isn't it time we balance the
scales of justice, making the system more sensi-
tive to the rights and needs of the victim?

Mace in ourbags, guns in our glove compart-
ments, car/home alarms, and we often look
over our shoulders to see if someone is behind
us. Sound familiar? Crime in America has be-
come more than a problem. It affects our daily
lives whetherwe are a victim or not. According
to the FBI, a cúme occurs every two seconds in
America. This adds up to 40 million crimes year-

þ. This includes over 23,000 murders, 102,000
rapes, 620,000 robberies and 1.2 million aggra-
vated assaults.

Gang violence is a pressing worry forAmeri-
cans. Violence among juveniles has increased
over 300%o in the last 30 years. In 1990 juveniles
committed more than a third of all murders.
Many experts believe this next decade will ex-
perience an unprecedented surge in youth
crime since the youth population will grow 230/0.

Parental absence increases a child's likeli-
hood of future criminal behavior. As out-of-
wedlock births have risen, so has the crime
rate. Forty-three percent of all inmates grew up
in single-parent households. Nearly a third had
a parent who abused either alcohol or drugs,
and more than a third had at least one family
member who was incarcerated sometime
during the child's youth.

Drug use is highly conelated with delin-
quent behavior. The use of drugs is an increas-
ing problem with our younger generation. Ex-
perts say there is an undeniable relationship
between crime and drugs.

According to the Family Research Council's

1995 nationwide poll, more than nine of every
l0Americans believe the media affects violent
crime.

Robert McAffee, president of the American
Medical Association, agrees, "lf you combine
television, motion pictures, rap music and
video games, there is a continuing influence of
violence . . (and) violence is indeed a leamed
behavior,"

While our country continues to wing its hands,
losing in crime prevention, and adds security of-
ficers to enforce safety, we as the church ought to
getback to the job of anti-crime offensebyreach-
ing the individual before he becomes a statistic.

Even our crime experts say the crime wave
is not due to impoverishment but to a poverly
of values. The only true value system that can
change society is the church doing what it
should be doing.

There must be a rededication of our minis-
ters, churches and communities to the values
taught by Jesus Christ in the Word of God. The
by-product will be a growth in morality, saved
people, better goveÌnrnent, safer streets and
the satisfaction of knowing we did that which
we ought to have done.

Let the campaign start with us. But let us
know some important lessons as we start.

First, a country that lacks a serious religious
foundation for ethical or moral behaviorwillbe
swept by family breakdowns, crime and cor-
ruption. These always come when social con-
trols are relaxed.

Second, no major civilization can long sur-
vive if people do not believe in the values that
traditionally guided and sustained it.

Third, recognize that the combination of
Christian character and Christian belief is a
deadly threat to tyranny and injustice.

Will we survive?
You may order free brochures entitled "Re-

claim our Nation" to help you evangelize your
community. These brochures cost us about
200 each so order only what you will use. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveless is generol direcor of the

Sundoy Srhool ond Church Troining Deporlmenl.
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S p e I I i n g C-O-M- P-A-S-S-/- O- N
By Tim Campbell, Stewardship Development Director

In the mid{Os, in our small town school
system in northeast Arkansas, there was no such
thing as Special Education. Those who were se
vereþ retarded were sent to Little Rock or just
stayed at home. Those who had a learni ng disabil-
ity or were just a little slow, were integrated into
the regular classes.

At that time, lwas in the third grade. I was in
Mrs. Hart's class. It was mid-October, during class,
when we heard a knock on the door. In walked
the principal, Mr. Bush. Behind him was a big
man in dirty overalls, an oil soaked cap and
brogan shoes. Beside him stood a little boy in
tattered clothes. He, too, had brogan shoes. You
couldn't see dirt on his face, but it still looked
dirly. His reddish brown hair looked as if it had
not been combed orwashed in several days.

Mr. Bush said, "Mrs. Hart, I have a new stu-
dent for you. His name is Sam."

Sam's daddy simply handed the necessary
paper work to Mrs. Hart and, with not a word to
Sam, walked out the door. It seemed to me that he
was trying to appear proud, but, at the same time,
was embarrassed. The thin-f ramed, dirty little boy
stood at the front of the class with all eyes glued
on him. Mrs. Hart led him overto the desk beside
mine (we were in alphabetical order) and asked
him to take his seat.

I cannot tellyou how sickening this experi-
ence was. Sam smelled to high heaven. Itseemed
that each time he moved orshuffled the foulodor
particles in the airwould stir again and strike me
in the nose. I knew by the look on the other
students'faces, forat least a fourdesk radius, that
they were having the same experience.

Finally, recessbellrangand I ran out forsome
fresh air and, after a while, forgot the experience
as I played on the monkey bars. But then I looked
across the playground to see Sam standing by the
library wall by himself , watching all the other kids
play.Therewasn'tasoularound him and no hope
of one approaching.

Please understand, I was neither then nor am
now a great humanitarian, driven to noble causes.
But I did like tosleep at night-and thescene of that
lonesome, dirly little boy,scared and possibþabout
to cry, held the potential of being a heart-wrenching
conviction about bedtime. So, I prepared mysensqs,
walked over to Sam, and asked if he would like to
play. Within a few minutes, I got used to the smell
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and we were friends.
After recers, it was reading time. As was our

custom, we went around the room and took turns
in our readers. It came Sam's turn to read, but
there was silence. "Sam, read paragraph four,"
said Mrs. Hart. Stillnothing.Then Mrs. Hartwalked
over to the desk and looked at Sam. As she bent
down to peer into his face, Sam burst into uncon-
trollable sobs. Sam could not read. I know now
that Sam was slow.

I know that Mrs. Hart had a sense of smell too,
but she put her arm around the little boy and
assured him that everythingwasgoingto be okay.
Sam calmed down and we continued reading.

Mrs. Hart skipped Sam for a long time in all of
our subjects. From that day on, while we were
having our personalstudy time, Mrs. Hart would
take Sam to the back of the class and work on
spelling and reading with him. I can still hear her
muffled encouragmentstoSam. Every day-until
one day Mrs. Hart didn't skip Sam. It came his time
to read (right before mine), he picked up his
book, and with stunted words, actually read a few
lines out of our book. I will never forget the smile
on that little boy's face. I will never forget the good
feeling I had deep in my soul.

Third grade was a memorable year for me.
Sam never smelled any better, but we became
good friends. Mrs. Hart became my favorite
teacher. I especially excelled in spelling. I was
third in ourgrade'sspelling bee. And I learned to
spell one of the biggest words that I have ever
learned. By her actions with a dirty, little boy
named Sam, Mrs. Clarabelle Hart taught me how
to spel I a very speci al word : C-O-M-P-A-S-S{-O-N.r

Paul llctúcmen lftmcrlel
thrlstmes

I998 Goal¡
$325,OOO

AII Decembe¡CiÍfsþ
Fn e Ml I B a ptist B ih le Coll ege

wíll be coutttcd inthe drívo.
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Let People Do What They Can
everal older ladies and one
man gladly went to Sunday
School early. They gathered
on the front church pew for

one main joHold the bulletins. For
years they'd assumed this responsibil-
ity. Probably an hour or more before
anyone anived, those faittrful mem-
bers neatly folded every bulletin. The
vital means of communication were
stacked, ready for the ushers to dis-
tribute before the moming service.

Mistakes that Hurt
Onþ once or twice did I get to the

cht¡rch earþ enough to observe this
faithñrl crew eagerþ performing their
self-appointed responsibility. Very few
of those who met for worship really
knewwho provided this personal care
to tlrc weekþ pages of announcements.

Since we also produced a church
newsletter, funds became available to
purchase a paper folder. This piece of
office equipment sureþ saved time.
The offrce staff was excited. "Let's
fold the bulletins, too," declared a sec-
retary. A god idea. I thought.

So, the next Sunday the folded
bulletins were placed on the usher's
table.I told one of the dearsaints that
their services would no longer be
needed. Case closed! Not a single
one of those volunteers ever com-
plained or criticized me. They could
have. They should have!

You see, young preacher, I robbed
those faithfr.¡l few of performing the on-
þ job they did in tlnt church. Later, I
apologized. The wrongdoing was con-
fessed to the Lord. But I also leamed a
lesson, I hope.

Use Senior Saints
Most seniors are iust waiting to be

asked. A wise young preacher will
make a listof church jobs that need to
be done. Determine which of those

iobs can be performed by a senior cit-
izen or retiree. Then ask the older per-
son to pray about the opportunity. You
may be pleasantly surprised at how
much work can be accomplished by
"volunteers who were drafted.'

They can open and close the
church buildings, attach labels to
mailings, make telephone calls to ad-
vertise special services, and cut off
postâge stamps forthe WNAC proiect.
Their schedules allow them to cut
church grass, trim bushes, wash win-
dows and even clean the building.

Set Special Doys
The older members deserve to be

recognized. Often, they have faithful-
ly served in years past. Sponsor "Se-
nior Sundays." Recognize everyone
above a certain age with a small gift.
Maþe the church could provide a
special luncheon for this elect group.

Have an "eigh$'s club" ora "seven-
ty's club" of those in the church family
who are of tl¡at age and above. Let
them select their favorite songs one
Sunday. On their birthdays, give them
the opportmity to testiff or select the
congregational songs orread the scrip
hre. Make them feel importanl

Harness Older Men
It was my honor to have two former

pastor in one of my pastorates. The
duet sat togettrcr on the second row.
The "amens" from their feeble lips put
fire in my sennons. To ask the one
who could sing to render a solo on a
Sunday evening, even though the
hymn book almost shook out of his
hands, put a sparkle in his eyes. Both
loved to ñll the pulpitinmyabsence or
on special occasions. At times I would
take them to revival meetings, church
conferences orvisiting in homes. What
a blessing these veteran preachers
proved to be to myminisfy.

Young preacher, lean on the wis-
dom of an older man in your congre-
gation. Find the man who displays
trust and faith in the Lord, one who
has been in the church many years.
Go to him to discuss plans you have
for the church. Seek his counsel
when you are facing difficult people
in the congregation. Request his
prayer support. Pray with him.

The Praying Widow
Also, find a female saint in the

congregation who prays regularly.
One moming I went to the study, ea-
gerþ anticipating a fruitful day. But
an annoying telephone call and a dis-
gruntled employee got my day off to
a tenible start.

About 9:00 a.m. I told the secretary
that I was leaving and didn't know
when I would retum. Getting in my
car and driving up and down several
streets, I didn't knowwhat to do. hay-
ing for guidance, the Lord seemed to
lead me to the home of awidowwho
lived alone. She hesitantly invited me
in that earþ in the moming.

I sat in herpresence and listened to
herreveal how two of herct¡ildrenand
husband had died. She did not shed a
tear but rejoiced in the Lord's provi-
sions. I found a precious saint Before
leavirg her home, tf¡is dea¡ believer
prayed for her pastor. This older
woman's prayer support was sought
when I needed a special touch ftom
heaven It was so refreshing to hear her
voice utter blessings upon her pastor.

Young preacher, some of the most
valuable members of your congrega-
tion are those in pain, gripped by
arthritis, covered with wrinkles and
often feeling useless. Run with the
teens, play with the iuniors, meet
with the church officers, but, by all
means, seek the counsel of and pray
with the senior saints. ¡
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Htstory of Arkansøs Free Will Baptists
Dovid Jostin, el¡tor
(lloshville: Rondoll House Public¡tions, 1998, 158 pp., poperboclc $7.00).

avid Joslin has been involved
in FYee Will Baptist work for
manyyea$. He has long had
an interest in presewing the

history of our denomination. For sev-
eral years, he served on the denomi-
nation's Historical Commission. Joslin
also has deep roots in fukansas. He
pastored several churches in that
state; since 1973 he has serued as pro
rnotional director for Arkansas Flee
Will Baptists.

Chapter one gives a general intro-
duction to the history of the state of
Arkansas. It notes that fukansas was
an important destination for immi-
grants in the pre-Civil War era. Immi-
gration naturally decreased during
the war years, but after the wa¡ it re-
sumed, and the population of the
state grew rapidly.

The earliest known Flee Will Bap-
tist association in Arkansas is the Old
Mt. Zion Association which was orga-
nized in 1842. The Union Association
was organized shortly thereafter.

There is no evidence which indi-
cates that these earþFleeWill Baptists
were aided or assisted by Flee Will
BaptisS in other states. It seems that
earþArkansas Flee Will Baptists were
left to grow and develop on their own.

The Arkansas State Association

was organized in 1898 at Moreland
FWB Church in Pope County. In lg16
Brother George W Bunis attended
the meeting of the Westem Co-opera-
tive Association in Fattensburg, Mis-
souri, but he was not an official repre-
senüative of Arkansas Free Will Bap-
tists. In l92l a committee of ttuee was
appointed to represent fukansas FYee
Will Baptists at the Co'operative Asso
ciation which convened at Tecum-
seh, Oldahoma. Arkansas Free Will
Baptists did not, however, join the Co
operative Association.

Several representatives from fu-
kansas attended the organization of
the National Association in Nashville
in 1935, but Arkansas Flee Will Bap-
tists did not ioin at that time. They
continued to send representatives,
but these representatives were not of-
ficialþ seated as delegates until 1946.

The author has included a large
amount of valuable histoúcal informa-

tion in this book. He quotes extensive-

þ from earþ minutes of the ñkansas
State AssociatÍon and several distict
associations. He includes information
about earþ ñkar¡sas leaders. He pro
vides an overview of how Arkansas
Flee Will Baptists have developed.

This book is not a comprehensive
history of Arkansas FYee Will Bap-
tists. It does not include the amount
of material necessary for a compre-
hensive history. Neither does it in-
clude the kind of interpretation and
anaþis which would be necessary.
It is, rather, an excellent compilation
of basic historical information about
fukansas FTee Will Baptists.

The book contains the kind of
facts which a historian uses to write
history. By collecting, preserving and
publishing this information, David
Joslin has rendered an invaluable
service to future students of Flee Will
Baptist history. I
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Where is John 3:16?

Bnriltflst

ne cold January moming I
rounded the'lì¡lsa Conven-
tion Center about 5:00 a.m.
when a lightly clad man

stepped from the shadows and asked,
"Do you know the way to John 3:16?"

I'd been waiting 40 years for some-
one to ask ttrat question. "Yes, Sir!" I
cilmed. "l know the way to John
3:16." And then I proceeded to e>(-

plain it in detail across the street from
the Doubletree Hotel Downtown.

Morning birds song in fte lrees,
and an occasional car whipped by
catching us in their headlights. I was in
my elemenf telling this stranger how
to find his way to John 3:16 like some-
one told me in 1958 on a hot August
night dtuing a Flee Will Baptist revival.

After I finished, the man looked at
me like I'd lost an oar. He shook his
head slowly and walked away. Non-
plused, I continued my three-mile
chug, huffing up Seventh Street in the
20o chill.

"Oh, well," I thought to myself, "at
least the gospel seed was planted.
Maþe someone else can water that
seed, and Godwill make itgrowunfl
the man is converted." I was warmed
by the early encounter all day.

Six monfts loler ouring pre-con-
vention meetings with Tulsa Conven-
tion Center officials, I mentioned the
John 3:16 episode. They all burst into
laughter. When they saw ttre confu-
sion on my face, the senior event co-
ordinator, a fine Ctuistian gentleman
named Ed Meyering, spoke up.

'Tack," he chuckled, 'Tohn 3:16 is
a mission organization in Tulsa that
provides clothing for people in need.
That man who stopped you on the
st¡eet wasn't asking how to be saved.
He wanted directions to the mission
so he could get a winter coat."

Ouch ond double ouch. I relt rhar
somebody had licked the red off my

sucker. Mygood deed inJanuary, the
good deed that warmed me six
months tumed out to be a misunder-
standing instead of a miracle.

No wonder tt¡at man had looked at
me so oddly in the January cold. He
needed a coat, and all I'd done was
iump to a conclusion before I heard
his question clearly. I was belatedly
embarrassed. At least, ever¡Dody at
the pre-con meeting got a tension-re-
lieving laugh from myblunder.

Bul I couldn'Î forget the January
man Every moming duing our July
national convention, I was up at 4:30
a.m. as usual, jogging the dark streets
wondering if BrotherJohn 3:16 wot¡ld
call my number again. He didn't. But
somebody else did Sunday momirg.

A heavy-set man with hair past Ns
shoulders stumbled from the side-
walk a half-mile from the hotel and
mumbled to me as I passed. I told
him, "Good Moming," and kept mov-
ing. A quarter-mile later, I glanced up
to find that he had crossed two park-
ing lots and was zeroing in on me.

Just down the street from the
Adam's Mark Hotel, he began curs-
ing me in a loud voice, insisting that I
stop. He was angry so angry that he
questioned my ancestry and called
me na¡T¡es I hadn't used since that
1958 revival. He paced me for half a
block crowding closer, yelling louder,
belligerent and attracting street peo-
ple from near the bus station.

He wos on Americon lndion, ne
informed me. Finalþ, in fit¡station, he
screamed, "Get off my land! Get off
my land!" Of course, I was trying hard
to do just that. He stood in the middle
of Third Street shaking his fist and
yelling until I was a quarter-mile away.

My first thought as I passed the
post office was to contrast the angry
Sunday man with the January John
3:16 man. Both wanted something
from me. The first one I misunder-

JockWllloms

stood; the second one I understood
clearly and decided to obeY the
scriptural admonition to "make no
friends with an angry man."

Mondoy morning, I wos bqck
on the street again when a tall, slen-
der black man stepped out of a car
near the bus station and yelled, "You!
You! You!" He followed me across
the same two parking lots that the
angry Indian had crossed on Sunday
yelling those tÌuee words, his voice
echoing down the empty street.

A half-mile latet I circled passed
the convention center at a wdk and
heard running footsteps ahead. "Oh,
no," I thought, "here we go again."

I looked up and said a tight good
morning. The jogger rushing bY
grinned and said, "Hello, Jack!" The
grin belonged to a long-time friend, a
pastor from lllinois, Daryl Ellis. What
a relief. I was so glad to hear a friend'
ly voice.

loter I leolized that the cold Jan-
uary man, the angry lndian who
wamed me off his land and the loud
black man all needed the same thing
t did-to hear a friendly voice from
someone who loved them.

That Illinois pastor was so wel-
come because he had been changed
by John 3:16, the verse, not the mis-
sion. I'd been changed, too. I wonder
what the January man might have
been if he had met the real John 3:16.
The Indian and black man both could
have found ttre missing pieces to life
there also.

The first man who searched for
John 3:16 came to Jerusalem at night
and found Jesus. A second man
came to fulsa at dawn and found
me. The next man may come to Your
town at any time of the daY or night
and find you. Be ready. r
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